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unrsaxiGA rioN jf rqiaixng stai^i^ in a ^^kuSTuuunAi.
vajne;i» DiFFVsmgi
DEFINITIONS US&U IN THI^ TH£^Si
BOXAXlNa STALL »• I&Urmittent parti*! or complete atalling of
•mt e»r n-iore alaa« pa«»agc .> oi a compr«s«or wherein
th« iitalUa portion rotate* arauaci the wheel in a tan*
gential Ure^tioa an4 the flow far upstream ana far
downetream of the wheel ie unaffecte4.
STAJLL>F LUTTER — &elf*excitea vibratiun oi blaaee together with
•tall, sach that there ie coupling or feeahaca ir^m^
flutter to ttalliiig ano unatalUng, an^ from stalling and
onstalUag to flutter.
fi»UBG£ •« An au^^ihle paUatiou of compreesor pressure rise ana
weight -flow rate, wherein the flow far downstream ana
far upstream oi the wheel has the same perioaic pulsa-
tions of flow as are heard at the v,ocnpr«ssor.
Vli
***• »' i' ^^V-'J- ^ stiffs J. .;i n L.l> ||#»*
~^
• MM m^M Ip^d-
I, INTRODUCTION
Be cent invettigatioas have niiown that tnalianctioning
and stracturai failure ol compreftttottf. formerly attrioatea to stall
<
flutter skn>j. surge, have iadee^ beeu caueca by rotating stall.
Stall-flutter has been investigatea by Sisto, iief. I
ana ^chnittger, Mei. 2. More recently, tLtctsxiona in ^€i, i has in-
vestigatea compressor surge ana stall phenomena. Huppert and
Beaser in Bef. 4 show the results of studying rotating stall in an
axial ^oR)pressor.
The xnore recent investigation« have shown that sonae
coznpressor acceleration Jifficulties are attributable to rotating
•tall, iuven naore izrxportant, olade failures auaa complete struc-
tural failures have resulted from rotating stall.
It is ixxi|>erative. therefore, to know when, where,
an<i unaer what conditions rotating stall will occur.
Present iuaowledge of rotating stall consists of:
(I) Its aeiinition.
{Z\ Observea tests in cascaacs anu axial com-
pressors >- both single an^ miulti- staged,
(i) The not iisproven theory that rotating
stall is uue to inertia effects of air flow
in the passages anH a time lag frona
|pitHii«ii>lain t»$kk awe a»ii$
M' it
^iUiAioi Of fticiMifUisjA »iui «9'. 'iai»o.
.9i9iiv/ tn%.i
rcTi via U oj«
%bUvi« •t*U until IJM a|»«tjr«&m ilaiu £««U
tke tiUct ot tbmt vUll.
Th«r« !• * a«Ar& ol na«l«jrial r«4«r^iag rotating
•tall in ctntrllugal m^vhinea, althaugb lh« Britltih r«pi>rt one Ib-
•>taac« of it Ia li*f. S. In an •iiort to «tcucnalat« aviavAiiC lor
naojrc aaalytioal atavJicfii. the (low througli a cantrifagal vaaaa dil*
luacr was ob««rv«4 to tMa utoay. Coaaitloaa of aagta•of-attack,
crtaa* flow, praaaora in th« ^a$saga«, valocity, aoUuity factor att4
blaac typat were variai iariag thia iavaatlg^Uioc.
Tl^ie l>roaw purpa^<^# »i thia theai« ara two«loW{
(1) To v^«ri£y or nullify prc«ciit thaory aa to
tb4 Aat«&r« df r&tatisiLg itall by tka atuiy ol
<;.aiUriiugal flow a»u •aaao^uant aoacqiari'
aam witli ajiial ilov* ao-i <.aa ..aaa ^^ata,
{Z) Ta prapara Iba groundwork ii^i iutura
Aualytivjil or la^«»r«4t.dt y «tuai«a of tka
^bcn-.^mtsna, asiU t^ Ui^-.-HX.^ thi, iaairaa
uirt.ll';;'^ i'or ubitJ4 future i&vt^i^tigatioaaj
by Hi .^auruiUtlja «if ^.at^ ..i>Ov.eriiiag rotat-
iu^ $t&ll.
TUa invaatigatioa wa§ a^consipUahai^ ky two poatgra^u*
ata ato^aata atM,l.T.: JUt. Frank X. HamUr. U« S. Navy,







vision, |gui^.i«n::«, Mii Au^mtlonn mMu« hy Prui. &. J*. T^yUr ul
M.l. T. *• Oa» Turbiac JUiaarAloiry. Maiuy i^lkAX* iiiuiviia&U itt tu«
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Hi* oMkJoi- eoi»]^on«nt u««a In these testi was a csn*
triiajjPAl ¥#e«4 Ji0us«r, This t^[^ of uiiiussjr was stuuieu rathsr
than a casca^ls ia ordsr to allow ths £k»w to rssater apon itseli.
fovther, a cascaia study woala not maintain ths dasixsa c.oaai«
ttons long sBO^agh tor lull invostij^ation. The exterior ol the set*
ttfi as U8«4 in M.t, T. *s Gas Tarhine JLahoratory is shown In Figs.
I and 2.
CoAstructioa details ol the centrilagal (^Lillaser used
can he £o'an<s la AppenUx A. As can be seen in Apitenoin A aa4
rig. t, it Is possible to vary the angle ol flow.
The Angle »l flow as used in this report is that angle
m«aeiire4 hetweea the flow ani a tangent to the inlet circle of Hbm
difluser section, notation zi tk* no^. te folaaes varies the depart*
ing flew angle frosa tea aegrees to twenty degrees, as shown in
Fig. 3. This variation allows 4iiferent angles of attack for the
stationary test blades.
The test hiades are pern»anently in place when once
inserted in th«i blade ring. Appendix A and JPigs. 4 an4 S, shew
ti^at the entire hiade ring with blades installe:i .an he removed
froiQ^k the test rig. rigs, tit, 7, an4 d show the blaaes that were
1 Mil} »
M^ ^i4>i A^ ^ .wv^iB* -• turn f*\ji* aM IM#W#^ .<c:»v(l
ascd in the txperixrxents C':)v«»r9r( by tblv report. The bl» t«s th«m-
«eW«8 ar« di8;:uefli«'i lsl«r In thia •« :tion. The bl&iei shown in
fig. d w«r« milled ojt >»( a aoUi elumlaum rin^. They ere inte-
gr%\ with the blade ring,. The blates shown In ^ig». 7 and 8 were
ra&chiAel Indivl iually. Atter Oiaking the btaie forn»e, two holee
were iriUed in the sides. Pints of 119 drill red were inserted, into
these h&les s^ith a pretsc at. This Itit the blades with two pins
projecting from the sides, as shown in Figs. 7 and $.,
Another bUte ring was fzm ie out of st@el. Holes
were irltlel into the tteel l>fa^« ring to cnatvh the proje.tia^ pins
of the bla ie«. In this acAaner, the hlaJes :ouli be Inserteu an^;
xtako^9d at will, bat a press fit insvire^ against agci lental re*
snoval. Also. ^* the test section is brought yip ilush with the
cover plale ss 4e»>wrihed in App«n Ik^ A, no flutter oi the hlades is
possible. The wover plate and test sctv^tion (blades) are h«l<^ to-
gether by the force oi the thrust nut.
The angle of att&.k of the bla ei shown in Fig. 7 aad
the angle of inviience of the blades shawn in Fig. S» vrzs 14. 1 and
13 Je^rees« respetivel;^. These ftjit<^le6 were incorporated in the
hUue ring. The flaw an^k an4 the an^U of atta :k (cr angle oi
inci.en e) were *i4itive as shown in Appeniis B.
rji
^i
Thrc* (iUf«r«nt acts of blfti«s w«r« utei. Vhe iivt
•«t uA«.= wjui the »ttc shown in Fig. o. ttjuipe actaiU oi Chic s«t ol
blades vim he fai&Bi in Fig. 9. These hU^es are use & in the Gen*
•rat £le. tri-: C-U clillusfr. The se ^en^i •«( o£ tolaaes were blaaes
•f the i^rm NACA ^^5*(I2) 10 traasforme-a irom rectaagular cascaaa
ferm te a circular siiffuser casv^aae. Jig. 7 shews the transiorcne^
hla4es. Appcniix B shows how the rectangular cascaae was trans-
£orjm«<Sk into the circular 4iliaser hy means oi coalormal translor >
mation. iHci. ^ gives a aevelopmeat oi the method ani equations
used in this .onlorncial transiorxnation. The third set ol hlaaes
were flat plates as shown in ii^. i. These iiat plates were lanille^
with all 9d§^9» sharp.
The Cas Taxbine ^Laboratory ana i acilities
The Gas Turbine l^aboratory is an integral part ot
M*l. 'i',t situatca on its campus in Cambridge, Massa..hus«tts.
One part ol this laboratory's eciuipment is a i>e L>aval Air Com*
pf»0t t&mdit by the iie JLaval liteatn Turoine Co., Xrenton« N.J.
This wonupressor is run by a Cieneral Electric ti. c. motor. The
coxnpr««sor is ratea at 15. S<I9 cult per cninuse ois^harge, S. 9)
psia euctton preesura» lo. psia Uscharge pressure, 700 brake
horsepower, at a coal^»ressor spee^ ot 4ob0 ilPM. Fig. 16 is a
line aiagram ol the test set-up, showing necessary valves, gauges
la iM aidl )c ailst •t^c^ Mmm Mil a«v c.««« f»t
•*:.jLlir AVftM iftt £|£ to tif^ t.Au. sa ftiil it M> H ^«i*
^
.^j|^«i M^t fts'jMlll
' K »*-»• 1 4 X-»
ll»ak '> • «9'
*A' 9<
«»t«J J owetfU a« ••4«J% l«li 9«»w
.^';>.«« «'«j; j*w
.<r% ««v*»v. .v;k*«ia «« aw
»»1
a." . . 51s.. Tv M limVV • X* iCMfl "' «w««*-|^knV' mttt Jk
ABci piping. Lines to and from oth#y «aulp?n«at ••rv« such things ««
a •mall tup^r sonic tana«l* mtc, Th««* atl»«r ptcc«s of •qiiipment
w«r« isoUt«<i for any ran, Gnug«» »n<:i Unas n«c«ssary to run tha
compressor* but vtnimportant to the aitparimentar ar« not shown
in Fig. 10. Caiig«s shown ar« total tempcratura and total praasojra
gangea. Lines to and from tha test diffuscr are eight inch fAf*
Instrmnentation aiPuA Iteadiny of the Teat Set-up
From the rea^ainga of BPM* preasares. ana teniper*
atures. it waa poaaible to compute the operating point on the coea*
pressor map shown in Fig. IL ir'ig. II also shows how to conr^ute
the factors necessary to estahUsh that point, the mass flow and
the velocity at any point in the test set*up could he ceiim>ateo.
It was necessary to; (I) distinguish between sorge
and rotating stall, (2) eetahlish the speed of rotation, if rotatiag
•tall occurred, ()) establish the si^e of the rotating atallea re-
gion aa4 (4) eetahlish the number of stalled regions around the
diifuser perinaeter. it was also ciesirable to look at the flow in
the channeU in order to obtain some iaea of what wa» happening
(Mi4 where.
Thm authors d«ci4ed to meet the first three problems
by using barium titanate crystals spacea at angles of 0, /2. 5, ano
lAO iiegrees. f hese angles were chosen to give positive
lit « '••»»« 9t
- «" J » »j t: ^j
MB MTi .«aft»^ likdl MilMJtft Ot T«i f |IY0|;>«1 Mil
w/i
••UO MUl Mil J«««n «• t4MltM Mil
fIdentification of th* etftllei regioxks. Jfaci^Uy. the .ryetaU were
plAcei at 8. 5 Inofoet. Phis distance put the crystals 1& olaic
paaeages neAr the upstream end :>i those paasagea. It ;it»o cii*
able'^ the rry»tal»i, *Mcb ara ace -half Inch la ilaiorvettr, to be
place 1 so thai no bla«1e tou:h« i the cryftala.
Soirac tests ma^^e on the cryetals by the authore are
Incluaed in Apj^endix C. Theee teet reeults showed the suit^^bility
of the cryttaU for tliete esperiznenta. The crystals were pye»»e4
into bra«« plage of thr<;e-«^uaTter inch outaice iiameter, which, im
turn, we-^e ce&tered at the poaitlona already indicated. Shielied
leada went frein the v;ry«laU to a StCA Cathode Bay Osctllotcope
No, loO-B, The leact were rtsn In parallel. The leads from th«
crystalat the 72. H legrcc i> oillion vere reverted In pclarity for
furttier identifitatloiu Of the ilrat three profclem* prcvioualy out-
Unei^ th«$ iret*u^ at ttate I eUsnlnatCii^ tb^ee ^xobletns s.^ follows:
(I) f^otating stall wouM appear as showm in
Fi$. IZi, while Sfsr§« woaW appear as in
Fig. 12%, In other 'words, sur,__;a would
occvir at evon tntrrvals, vshllt rotating
stall V'ould be at anevcn Intervale, due
to the arrangement of tibe cryataU.
{%) Bejarvling the speed of the stalled re-









fiOB -- should rotating atall b« «acoun-
t«r«d« it woaUi h« only tt«c«s»«ry to im-
pose « known irsquency on ths oscillo-
scops, and measure the ratio botwssn
the Known ausu onknown. Tkcn, knowing
ths gsomstry, ths spssd coald b« ds-
tsrminsa,
(3) Tks sii£.« of ths stallsa region can he
measured from the elapsea time for the
stalled region to pass one crystal, Ths
time would be measured by conaparisoa
witin a known frequency.
In order to solve problem (4) aau to observe the How*
a 2 1/2 inch diameter observatisn plate was mat^e of plexiglass.
This plate was pierced cwcentrically with a wife which held many
strings to be ussd as tufts. The observation plate is shown in
Fig. U. A matching hole was drilled in the Iront cover plate into
which the observation plate litted. Fig. I shows the observation
plate in place, held by a shoulder of the plate and two brackets.
The eccentricity of the tufts allowed them to be rotated, while the
blades asul back pUte could be loosened and rotated. These two
variables allowed the whole field of the vaneless diffuser to be
Mil %«l ^mm l.^h^^J9 •#$ tf u»ii<—
«iBi ftteiq \««o;^ Miotl Ml} «l tiiii^ aiAv alorf f^iilif iA.if. /
Mil aiiHw 9« 41 aiwdUji Mint Mil Ic 9 mTT
o«.l »*MT <.l«Jo, hm^ ^^%«MeoJ •- i.w. v,-i^ -.^..w .«. «.^^aI4
uob««rv«d. Problem 14) w«9 9olv« i for alow tpited rotation by ob-
a#rviog th« tuft« an j for bi^k 9pm96 rotation by aagularity ralations
of tba crystain and a knowo lr«i(fu«iicy.
in. fPOCI'.DUBE
Z>uring tha couraa of thaae inve»tigation«« tba
crystals were polarLtad t\vlca aa dascribaa in Appandla C« Tbia
wa« ion« to kaafi tha cry«talt accarata aact raliabla. St&ae crystal*
wera polari^^a^i aa4 tbraa crystals yfTt salacta«i by testing on tb«
oscilloscopa for aqual ieflactlons fram a constant tons. Xba se-
lected .rystals ware placed in the brass plags» ano moonted in tbe
front plate. An obmtneter was tban used on each of the leads to
ascertain tbat there were m> shorts ani:! no teaus were groonaea.
The leads y*%rm h9olie4 to the oscilloscope as shawn Is^ Fig, I and
again checked with an ohn^meter.
The test rig was assembled as shows in Appendix A.
The tufts were inserted as shotfsia in Fig. I. A final check with the
ohmmeter oit the crystal leads was then made. Prior to each run
the local temperature ao<:t barosoetric pressure were recorded.
0«riaji ^ach 8un
After opening the outlet aa4 inlet vaWes of the test
rig, the Ubor^tory mechanic brought the Ue Laval air compressor
Ji
mmt M tea mixm^m m » .^Hi um «ton»9»«
• « vJ t r>-ai
ma 4$km hmti
!••# Mt ko ••. nhwae
IMBBI^aWd «iA 4«V«a »U bdl Ul;^ iL' :t«tfa| Mt ,|li
uup to tbc ieaittd apv^rftUn^^ point. XMt» .umix tid. i>;^tAiin^ j^i^uit
wa« obtai»ei as jfoltowe:
(1) The wi>mj»rad»c>r ^4* ^^.^lU^Ut Ua aa 4i M
tlxv^a^lit to be werrect,
(3) g casing* of ^, , r^^ , T„, » aac UPM w«r«
taken.
(4) Aa ahdwfk in Ajipendist l;, tius actual
v^at then calculatta.
|S) Fjr$m th# actual aj^erraiing j^^i&t. adljuat.-
pftas vat/^ uolil Ui<d .leaijiTtitu u|»«j-atiag
pji^ii:*.! v«ae aH^jdii^".. Xkia \»ai» uaaa ^]^
trial arid afr-ai:* %.aUulatiug «(aw<a latav*
n:;e^iate op^roitin^ p<iiij.t «,» 3t€a^y*atat«
::ouiitlon« wesr^s attaiu^i.
This de sirec point was >::lsc«eis ft: axa the ^^jxs.ij^i-s.A^ox tUajracteriatic
map. The flow angU desire'.! 'tKab act at l^-;t test rig.
The abovci coiiilltiona vvare k<;ld ^hila the a6*iUoacojp«
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w«r« awnfymd with tlM tuits in th« observation plato.
MAintmining tho mmnf operating point on th« com*
pressor map* a Oifferent flow angle vas selected. Again, survey
of the oscilloscope ranges and a svurvey at the bla4e passages with
the tufts were ma4e» The same procedure was carried out until
all the desired flow angles were checked. At this point, another
operating point on the compressor map was chosen. The same
procedure outlined above was carried out for the new operating
point. The above procedure was repeated ui^l all the desired
operating points were checked with each set of blades.
la order to check en the solidity factor, the runs
made with )b of the NACA blades were repeated with every other
blade removed.
Alter each run* when the compressor was shut down,
the crystal leads were checked with the ehmmeter for continuity.
£nch crystal was individually checked to make certain it was still
operating correctly.
The order ef blades used was:
(1) C<14 bUdes — Fig. 4
(2) NACA blaaes — Fig. 7
(I) Flat plates — Fig. ft
Generally speaking, for each set of blades, the
•Mm9 mmt aa *mi»% i^ffiwiv^ mtamm mat ^mtnmniMm
JJtHM ^MH AAV ttV^H^AAA'Mn ^M^iAA f*MT ^^A^M B4AW aM^MC A^B
§>H«<»y <»•> ill yj Uf* ^0H'%Mm %Mw 9^94* JtmmHtmm »• ^ .( 14
ifH« M« M cl«a«w 9iUm «t li«tf»«A» titeul»ivib«i •«« iMiur^
sMl} •••fc*M lo tM tffe«« to! >»«W— fi i(iU%mmBtt
14
9(uam point* on th* compressor map w«r« inv«otig«Ui4, Ttlklm I
lists th« opornting points used. 3ligl^ variAtions from these
points oecurroii lor two roasonsi
(1) As tlM no% .U blndts w«r« opened or
closed* the m*ss How was altered
slightly. This altered the pressure
rd^o and mass flow lactor. Checking
on the operating points when the no-c-^-le
blades went from full opened to full
closed altered the operating point so
little that the change could not be plotted.
(2) It was very hard to obtain the eicact same
point in two different runs with the air
compressor. Arbitrarily, it was de*
cided that a variation of 0. @2S in the
aeuuis flow factor and 0. OS in the pressure
ratio* on the compressor map, would be
considered the sa<ae point.
For each operating point, the flow angles set were
10, IS, and IQ degrees.
Three ^'auxiliary** runs were m^de. C^m run con-
sisted of finding what occurred when a blade was set over one of
1 mi4»r ^
• iv««»«t MU 4»««MU MAS .^lIM^Mtt
—*<••<- -^ZmU V#|| ttMB ;h«B SlIlSl
*'*-^^« Mil oMikr «iB4a^ ^rtm^y Mil tm
lU^ Off JtMy IMl mwA ttmm m^sMM
• «Mk«» Mif aiUdo off *XMl Tf«»V SMT H (£}
-aM< out •«> ^mMSim » VMH "y«4iliKM»'* ••WT
15
th« crytt&U. I1»« bUd«« were pUc«ii ov«r the cryttaU «ad th«
oscilloscope pattern* vcoro comparoa with th« previous pattsms
wb«a tho crystals wer« in the passage. The second '*auxiUary*'
run consisted oi investigating the diffuser when the air compressor
was surging. This operating point is point number nine of Table I.
The third **auBiliary" run was matie ironan operating point noinber
4, with the NACA blaoes. After the routine surveys, the exhaust
valve ixatti the test rig was closed <^wn until the main air com*
pressor surged. A survey was then made with the ttiits and
oscilloscope.
The original procedural plan ol the authors* was to
acconqpUsh what is outlined above, until rotating stall was encoun-
tered. As soon as rotating stall was encountered further testing
woula be in the region ol the rotating stalU This investigation
would inelttde pictures of the oscilloscope, patterns anri tape re-
cordings ol any unusual sounds, in addition to that outlined above.
**T^* Mil—'' iMMftM AtfT .SBAAt*^ mM «i •««V •t<i»flb
•I aMaT |0 Mil* 9m4mtm laiH •Jt ifUm »t*»«^^ •Ml' .iAia«(Hi mw
x9M(uua jnu^ ^AXi»«HP^ <»•«) •J»aai ••• 3trt **YVAiMHM" •villi «4I
.•Y«v^«« •ait«H»« Mit uHfti 7 .MteW AdAJI aA iltiw ^
tA»t Mil ilMir afeam ««dll MKr yw^mn A .taraa «&am««^










IV. RESULTS AND DISCTJSSION
Table I shows the nine operating points that were
used. Placing these points on the compressor map. Fig. II, shows
that the points were chosen for the following reasons:
(1) Points I, 2, 3, 4, 6, and 7 are just in«
siae the surge line. This gave the xnaxi-
muzn usable pressure ratio range from
the air compressor.
(2) Points 5 and 8 were chosen to see if there
were any peculiarity of upstream flow.
The oscilloscope patterns and tufts
would then indicate unusual conoitions
or possibly rotating stall In picking
the points S and 8, it was appreciated
that only the pressure ratio should effect
the test set-up. This is because the
guide vanes choked with high mass flow.
This necessitated opening the by-pass
valve shown in Fig, 10 in order to attain
points S and 8. In effect, the compressor
iterated at points 5 and 8, but the test
section operatea at the same pressure
-ni tcy( mxM T i*iMi .4 > ,t «S .J •Udi.*'. (J)
iftcti sgOfc^ cIJai •v«Ba»«q .
.^«n .. ......
J, ^^^
•tint OCOI •#. a Mil
ui e •lote^ mU
.w«n aMJoa 4|id jUK .og
••iiq-Y«( Mil f«la»qo i>«t4Si. aiifT
ni«»77r •» ^»i.vo al Oi . ,vt.'r{» «vJa.'
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and A lower zna«« ilow.
(3) Point 9 %»• cho««n to investigate conoi*
tionv uuring sailfi surge »i the compreeeor.
Appendix D eh^we Ui« c4lculatioai> ncceasAry to de-
termiAe lua <^er&ti&j[ point,
TH&A& WAS NO INDICATION OF ROTATING ^TAl^I.
AT ANY OF THE CONDITIONS INVJESTIGATIiD,
St*U*llutter WAS effectively elimiiuUcd by tlie pr«s«
lit of the blaaee into the bUui9 ring* on one eage, *nU by the loirce
of the ;.over plate on the other etige, Thie syetem heW the bUuiee
firmly along both edges, as shown in Appendix A.
Oscilloscope indications consisted mainly of ranUom
noise. M approidmately 4* 200 cycles a wave of sinoaoidal forxn
was noted« This wave form was present at every contiition inves*
tigated. It was not the BFM of the compressor, since tiiis varied.
This sine wave was probably caused by a whistle in the piping.
Because of the sinusoidal form, it was concluded that this wave
had no bearing on surge or rotating stall.
Occaeionally higher amplitU'Cie blips were notea.
These were infrequent and had no recurrent pattern.
As shown in Sketch I, the C-14 blades gave tuft in-
dications of •talU'H and unstallc 1 blades ae the angle of flow was
fi
>«••«' «t'*M JiliA HAt . .iJ
.UldOi^Cji^















TUFT INDICATIONS- C 14 BLADES
SKETCH 1
varUa from 10 to 20 degrees, resjpectively. The llow an^le w«e
sbiited very elowly eo that «U bUdes went from tiM ottetalled to
ikm Ataliea ceauitiett. Nothing uaueual occurred. The traaeilion
wae quick and poeitive, regardleee oi how slowly the angle of
How wae altered. While the blaies were onetalled. but cloee te
the etalling flow angle (ai^proximately lilteen degreee). a braee
rod wae inserted into the iownetream flow of the noxi^le blaties.
It wae hoped that the wake effect would stall one or more pass-
ages and that rotating stall wauU •€€!»• It didn't.
r%.cijivtix> u^mM9 Mr-
•t —^i nf4 J^miiMUma MMT ••»«I4 »* vJltfW n 11Kit t««» ir*A
«• MM liJiu LMmmm tMMm 94tm mM iMI fr^^Mf saw tl
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Dorlag th« tests with the NACA bS-(l2) 10 bUd««. th*
separation point r«xnaiA«i Ysry closs to I 1/2 inch trotn th« trail*
inf edge. It xnov«d iorward slightly at a flow angle of 10 degrees,
but no more than 1/4 of an Inch. It meveidi back a like amount at
20 {degrees flow angle. This xnovomont decreased to an ixc|»erGep-
tible aiaount at low* mass flows.
the bla ie passages were never completely torbulent
with the NACA 6S.(I2) 10 blades insUlled.
When the soli<dity factor was iraried by reciucing the
number of blades front 34 to 16, thore was no change in any of the
foregoing rosuUs.
With the flat plate installation, (even with U plates),
the passages were turbulent all the tine. This is attributable to
the foUowini sec)uenc« of facts:
(1) The sharp leading edges ma4e the separn«
tion point occur near the leading e<ige«
(2) The flow angle was effoctively 10 to 29
degrees.
(3) (I) «A^ (Z) P^t •tkch succeeding blade in
the stalled region of the bU4e ahead of
it.
(4) £ach blade and passage then becaxne
Mil •••fraM t' >M •dt Alw •MM •41 iiOwC
••••vgcfc 01 !• Wfa* wait • u itt^Uu ^iMiwal f^aw tl ,9%lk9 ftfll
fl« «• ^MMrtftCfr ta«aiWMB sMT .alfMi mmtk •••i§s^ OC
••van ••«« w«| to full tMM
•(•tlaiSJU «*£/&!« vj ;&i,«- v'. ADAH maa Mair
n yf4 ••!««« •«« iMMrii vtlkJIaa arfl iiadv
MU la faa «« syaMb •• «a» •«Mif .«! c« •& «wfx taaala lo «i
.tfiiaa^
•(aatoi^ Kl 4Mw oava) .laHilliiaai alaJ^ «ail aas tfUW
ai aiiatatflitii al aitfT .aaBll mm Ua Jaala^vol avaar
aao^aa t^ / » 'l«<^ ^41
adi afeam aaatw salkaal mtMdn »M
Aatea»4 mm laaa taiasi
latearfa abaM ailla mI|
a4 Jia4f a§aaaa« ojm ai*^
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fully turbulent.
Mfltli th€ fUt pUtes inatalUd, at low mmt» flow, the
tuit* Indicated turbulent flow on th* j»r«aaur« al«L« o£ tlie blade* aa






This occurred at a IXow angle of ten degrees. Tkie phenomenon
occurred only once and couW not be repeated* No explanation it
offered for lie occurrence.
Xha C-14 blades were picked for these eiq»eriaaents
for two major reasons. First, they are in use comir^rcially.
r*»J i<r'^ii • •:^« jMi .r" »««« i«Jt
•0 t***M Ml> U •<»l» •«JM««<«f <iA 10 Vofl lA»|»itf«Vf ' tiUt
•V «*»• ^ V^ 4» V '^ »U 'f - U SJhA




«< 9-4 ^»AJ .]«\il .•AOAASt T^^BOl *W] 1*1
at
S«cpitdly, tb«y w«r« av«IUt>U at th% b«giimiag of Ui«c« test*,
which naicAnt thiU the t««t stt-up could b« checkftc quickly »t to its
aii#qtt«cy l»t this iav««tig«tioa. In addition, results ol C-14 blaci«
rant would givt •oin« clu« as to the tread ol experiments to be
followeu in the future.
Up«ft completieA of the investigation of the C-U
blades, it was decided to try a NACA 0S-(U) 10 blade. This bUde
reputedly had a gentle ^-QC curve near the stall point, as shown in
Fig. I4a. This decision involved the present theory of rotating
stall as explained in Hefs. J and 4. For clarification, a quick re-
view of that theory is presented here.
A rectangular cascade is fornaed as shown in Fig. IS.
Assume an angle of attack, as shown, which is just below stalling;
i.e. , any increase in angle of attack will cause stalling. Further
assume some small perturbation causes a transitory increase in
the angle of attack of blade number 2. This causes blaue 2 t»
stall. This stalUng causes more tow energy air in the passage.
The high energy air now has less area to pass through. This
partial blocking of passage B causes upstream air to be oiverte^
to blade passages A and C. There is a time lag from the time t)Mt
blade stalls until the upstream air feels this stall. The diversion
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S«cf»iidly, tb«y yfv avAlladU at th« b«gimiiiig ol Ui«s* test*,
which xa««nt that the t«8t »et«up coald b« ch«ck«ci quickly at to its
&a*qa«wy for tiiis iAV««ti9atia&« Ia addition* results oi C-H biaa«
roBis woald give sam« clu« as to the trend &I experiments to he
foliowea in the Mature.
tIfMSA completion of the investigetion o£ the C-U
hUdes, it w»s 4ecided to try n NACA 65 -(U) 10 hUde. This bUde
repttte«ily lUMd a gentle (^-^ curve near the stall point, as shown in
Fig« 14a. IMS decision involved the present theory o£ rotating
stall as explained in Bets. 1 anU 4. For clarification* a qaich re*
view of that theory is presented here.
A rectangnlar cascade is formed as shown in Fig. 15.
Assume an angle of attack, as shown, which is jast below stalling;
i. t. • any increase in angle of attack will cause stalUng. Further
assume some small perturbation causes a transitory increase in
the angle of attack of bU4e number 2. This causes blaoe 2 to
stall. TMs stalling causes more low energy air in the passage.
The high energy air now has less area to pass through. This
parttal btocking of passage B causes upstream air to be diverted
to bla4e passages A and C. There is a time lag from the time the
blade stalls until th* upstream air feels this stall. The diversion
el upstream air causes the angle of i^taek on bla^e number 3 to
^ 9%/t\ mk mm9d% m i»MVMl mi i. . majnf—wi A
is^vi; A to aiiAi at M«»v»Al YM ..*.i
•i I tMH •9*M;> BUT .S i##«ntfi •*«M to 4»«ite lo al«M mH
•b«M «• MtmUm to altM •« •••««> vto «*»tt»^ to
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iaGr«*a« mad oa bla.de namb«r I to decrease. Tkis In turn will
caa»« bUde 3 to stall, whiU blade I ie further away Iroxn the etall
poiat. Aa paaaage C now <iiiferte air to passages B and D, blade
2 tends to unstall and blade 4 to stall. Therefore, this stall can
he seen to he progressing upward.
With rotating coxx^ressors, the motion of the wheel
te Fig« 15 woal4 be down. Recent enperiments hare shown the
•peed of rotating stall to be aboat 1/2 the wheel speed in the direc-
tion of rotation. The vectors of Fig. 15 represent this conditian.
Going back to the gentle Q^-oc curve of the NACA
blades, it was reasoned that the best chance ol floating back and
forth between stalling and onstalling would occur when very snaLall
ehaagas in lift proda^m^ a substantial change in the angle of attack.
Xn other words, a small change in energy produced comparatively
big ehanges in angle of attack. Data published by the NACA is
rea<my available on many airfoils. Of these airfoils, the NACA
iS-CU) 10 has a very gentle Q-oc curve.
Since the results of the NACA blades showed no ro*
fating stall, it was decided to go to tlie opposite extreme. Con*
se«|aently» flat plates were the next forma tris^. These flat
plates have a (^-oc curve something like Fig. I4b. Although
separation occurred at the leading edge en the flat plates and the
I^H^ tm^^ntA #i f mit^{({ «tl«lM^ '^#11 &^ ' aKsf^
•taltf •<£ ktm H t9fs«*»t •# vis Mivvte wmm .ijum%
JM» il«l9 AMt ,—itiWiT ai«l» of * •MM M» ll«i«r' <^ r'rt^t <^
md mtmnn mmmJk utmrnL md hUmm ^ .»i1 mk
Hill Y«»v JMilir m— M>«ii» timmMUnM bmm jgMlJls «»#ir*»4 iltiMl
lo 9taaM mM at •nas^a UUiaaimdmm m i— ii>iin flII «l •m^itmdi
A3AI1 aA iiil>Mil> ••Mis tu Mk^%m ymmm am •MMiUv
••« Ml ttHVMfa ••^•ki •< - '- 4 Mit l« tHilAMl M
•••tfl ll MB««I !*•« Silt aHMT aMAitf ^Mip^*
ct;
.ttVI •^'^ 94141 SJI4B<9intfB 7Y74r;. -« -p aJcT
»AI .«• aMfli^ toA MU a* s^^t^ .tl Mil $m aft««tf»>«
2S
"fvhole pa^tAgc ^ar turbulect, otd rotaticg »t»ll w«« ioond.
Why WAS no ristftting atall founvl at any time ?
Th« present theory oi rotatinji «t&U xucntiant inertia
ajQu ticTic lag. Sine* theue two phenomen^^ are both inherent atxd
uiuivoi<iabU, th«y were present in this tcet tectioei. The flat
pl&tes were stalled -with the flow in the.piissages turbatent at every
OfHiri^iag coalition. The NACA blaies did stall, but the How in
the passages was mostly lanunar. The CAi blades reacte«i in
tHfth oi these ways, but wa.<i€W oilferent conditions. With a flo«
aiitgU of ten iej^reeo* the C«14 blades were stalled and the pass-
ages turbulent. With a flo%y angle oi ti^enty degrees* the C*I4
blaUes were stikUci with a negative angle of attack. j\ny condition,
in between theae extren»es coald be obtained by varying the How
angle. JLaminar flow coald be obtained between the extreniiLes.
Attecn^p^ts to instigate a rotating stall were made by changing the
n4AS# iX<jv>, velocity, pi^ei^e-are. blade iDrm, solit^ty factor, sepa*
ration point and «^aS(e effects.
Comlii the failure to fin^ ratating stall be caused by
poor instrumentatiti»n? The crystals were checked, before and
after each major run; at no time was there any trouble with them.
No shorts. No groisads. No broken leais. The crystals picked
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'"'^ <•• awHlt »•« %amU oa tm urn* ««|«r
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«xt«rBMiil 4tnpitfllT, aa approximate alne wav« aad ranoom noia«
ware obtained. Willi tha tame gain, tka daflacticia produced by
tha raadoxa aoi»e waa greater tbaix the daflectlo& proctucea by a
liumas being bolding t&e lea^a. The cieflectiona caueei by the
haaaaa being were 60 cyelea, altbeagh be «aa not ia immediate
contact witfe any tonrce of power. y tlMut
ht Concerning ttw run* deacribeu in the Procedttre,
which waa made with the blaslea placed upon the eryatala» there
waa no noticeable change in the oacilloscope patterna. li anytiiing
occurred, it waa merely a rounding ol the highett Jellectioaa.
When a blade was centered directly over a crystal, the cryatal
waa still partially in the passage. It was concluded lAtat partial
covering of the crystals had negligible reaulta on the oscilloscope
patterns.
:e miMJi&M When the exhaust valve was cloaeo slowly, the <Maly
tUrnct was to increaae the compreasor*a pressure ratio until it
•nrgad. Nothing unusual occurred to the oscilloscope patterns
or to the tufts,
v\j«il« » ^; The tufts gave every indi:ation that was ei^ectei of
them including the surge of the air compressor. ( This aurge waa
very low In frequency, jqpproicinuttely I 1/2 cycles per second.)
Therefore, the authors don't believe it was
'.td«ll^ iigw% •*» ••tea mmhmm% 9di
nift^H^^ iqaoirtili -AivM^-uM f&<«^pKi^ ipailfii^tf .t! tii#«»*%
.•flirt •di •! 19
'w <.4lto#5^«r v*«< ' »kf^ MHlAI>JUM§ Y^^'^* "Stmt S*ii «
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inftrum«mt&tl«n. T
If tHc for«ftteg it true -> and th« authors «lnc«r«ly
%tttl«v« it 1* — tlicn the ^uoitwer mutt b« ik>u2M cU«vher«.
AnftlyticaUy. there ro»y be a Uck t»r error in ^e
iMfVty. Tli« «utli«rt don't betieve there te any^inj wrong witk
the theory as far at it goee, but there it more to the theory tkMi
haa been expounJad. It haa been suggette? that the dyaatnice ol
rotation most entet. This is disquatlfie'i quickly by ^e Britieh
in Ref. 9, wherein rotating etatt ^waa obtatead in a jtatioaary
4ifluter»
It appears that the phenomonon of rotating stall has
the attributes ol a seU-exeited but danced vibration of clasaical
mechaaics. The energy sanrc* is present in the air stream, fty
analogy* the air contains the damping force and the spring force.
The atithors think that the tsaatable region of « gentle (^-oc curve
AS shown in itig* Ma watild assist in starting rot<i.tinj; atall. A
decrease in the effective i^atrt^ing force would ocear since tiiere
wimld he little energy Oissipated by the damping ferca until the
etalled refton haH gratea.
There must i»e sanne instaoility eomiectad with r««
imiMg stall. Aaythlnf to Increase that instability should aid ia
starting rotating stall.
•«trfl «3«i« <tti^« tJiM i^MmmS mHBBtlt^ Mtt nl
.mw9m§ kmM avIgA^ »illila
V /K/.V- (.V It hAM bt<a stated thut the y&rlabUt invettigAtttd by
tk« aatbort wcr«t ncasa floi'M, velocity, pressare, aolidlty factor,
»agle of attack axka blade iorm. 'Dtef« varijibUa were not all al-
tered Ittiividaally) i.e. » znaaa flov» v^aa varied, but other para*
meters aueh as velocity and pressure changed at the saznc tizne.
This procedure was faUowea for t«?o reasons: ^ .
^
(1) Ti3Qre Uiritations prevented the altertag
of intiividt»al factors, if the entire field
was to be larveyed.
(2) By accoxxipUshiiig the outUaed variatloas.
it ^as hoped that the magic
'*<2^I/^Au^r
Qaz&biaatioa of factors would be discov-
ered. Then further investigation of this
factor or group of factors could be under-
^^««-
*h*re-
The very method used suifgests that the problem of
rotating stall may be amenable to diznenslonal analysis. By
Buckin^han-i*s method, the parameters \2set) by the authors could
be aon^diTnensionali^ed. (The blade form parameter should be
enlarged te> include length, thickness, (i-'^ curves, and 9ix^ and
length of the passage between blades. } By experimentation, the
uoin^ortant non>diznensional factors could be eliminated.
>?









Fiurth«r •xpmrimmnf ob Izaportjunt iactors ^ould then proc*«d
x»Qr« •ucc«*alulLy*
Empirically, it i« belicvtd that there ar« two «x«
cclUnt chanacls op«a for lartkcr inv««tigation:
(1) Make naw guida vaaaa for this aat-up.
Thasc ncvr jguidc vanct ara to iacrcaaa
tk« flow aagla. Thaa by putting flat
platas ia tha diffatcr at tha proper in-
cidence angle, the lea<Ung edge ol one
plate would be out of the etalleci region
of the preceding plate. This etudy would
show a better comparison between the
two (i~^ curves* as discussed above.
(2) I#ast -- and mast important I Set up the
conditions encountered in Bef. 5* whare-
in a rotating stall was inadvertently pro-
duced and was not further investigated.
Since this was a centrifugal dilfuser,
flcittch valuable information should be ob-
tainable franoi such a study, especially




)«n yaifloq Y^ jn#r .tines v^H silt
Y*fO«f Mis to «MMN^ Mil «l »»S«lq
A«/i:^:»t hallrti ^di ' ivd i4mm^ MAi«
•09t«||0«VTIU YVCUXUl ISO ••« LXS« ftSUTt-
2«
V. JOKCI*w^. AiftftftL. .,_..XlwiSi
^ No rdtmtiiig fttaU w»« cncouiit«t«(i *l any of fk« coa-
ditlona investigated. Tli««« condition* inclaaed varying pr«»«ur«,
mnoo flow, velocity, blado form, ooUoity Inctor and angU of
attack. Tko failure to produce rotating etaU Uee not in the eet-up.
Irat rather in a lack of eome factor in the present theory. The
lacking factor it not the dyaaaaice of rotation.
The lack may be that a larger onetable operating re -
flon of the effective ^-<^ curve Is needed. An analogy along this
line can be made with self-encite4 vibrations in classical mechan-
ics.
A strong recommendation is made by the authors te
ai^ly the metiiods of Buckingham's dimensional analysis to the
problem of rotating stall.
^Hm»
Two experimental fields for furttieir s^4y should bet
'^"^^ (I) Increase the cascade flow angle when the
^ X >^ac;v fUt plates are used. This wiU make the
' " stalled region of one blade miss the lead-
ing edge of the adjacent blade. _
(21 leproduce and study the rotating stall
produced in a stationary diffuser by the
British in Jlef. S.
.^•t»« Mil «l awi ••II lUU fitrt>t •Mib««f •• •«rfAil atff
aMll*t#it )• •tlw^h 9dt Ami •!
••« (oltes*^* viU^SCi &«i ii 3j.^ »a tMB 'SAi vrfT
.•»i
•• «««ittM •lit Y(< »*«A ^ ••Hjt)M«iMm>i iiwua A
Mil III aftivl^./.^ fAiicla.iSfnlt. •'uA^fltllMfO* aiM^MM vrft ffi)!*
Mil a#ilw aitaa «4ill •<> >dt ••^•i i)
-kiMl Mit ••Abb albAltf •mn ht M^t*** h«IU««
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POINTS Pr = 9f,
Tr„i MFF
1 1.18 0.175 0.060
2 1.50 0.287 0.170
3 1.90 0.375 0.240
4 2.20 0.418 0.300
5 2.30 0.460 0.550
6 3.00 0.495 0.450
7 3.30 0.516 0.500
8 1.75 0.490 0.875
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DETAILS or TH£ DIFFUSBB ttiST SSCTIC»«
TIm difjuscr ft •«cUoa !• mooatea ia a colUctor
maniiold *• •ho\»ii in Fig. I oi the th««i». It i« tujpportci by th«
cov«r pl*t« ana th« inlat guiaa vaa«» as shown ia Fig. A-U ol
this Ajpp«a<3dx.
To iisaasamblc thm last aaction th« fallowing staps
arc rcquiyaclt
(1) Bemavs tha gearing macftuunism as
•hewn ia Fig. A -I.
(2) BaQEu»va th« hola*aowa lugs arouau tha
cbvar pUta.
(3) Bansovs tha cover plate.
(4) Bamave the test section.
To remove the bla4a ring, torn the test section to a
vertical position. L>oc^atau on tha back ol tha sectioa art alleahsaa
•craws which hold the blaae ring to the test section. Altar remov-
ing ths scraws, the blaa« ring can ba lorcea out by inserting a
4rilt into tha ocraw holes. To assemble and remount the test sec-
tion, tha ravarse oi the al»ovs procadura is Iollowe4.
In oraer to rotate the test section tha loUowing
proceJlura shouU be parlornaea:
MOiTDffft Tear isttrt^ia mmr xo a^iAraa
to J-A m< 1 oi AVfuU •« ••«• M»iii^ fiat MU ftiAft rtil^ «#v<
:^*«ilf^«l VTA
Mil IMW«M •i«l mmmk»idmA mM ^li (1)
Uiolf >•• »t«« Mil ••«•« (»)
« •# •H^M H9$ 9^ ammt ,g«4« •^«f4 Mit •v«mmii cT
titiw lt# VIM mmmc^mm •dt to ;<i»a4 •* «o >«iaaMl .••ittoof J*, s^^cx
-VMS** vailA .A«ll&iic !••• aA •# fflta a^flltf •« biMl itoMv •»•«»•
.i»9voU«i si •'x«c«:««i^ •••* •« lo ••«»v»i mat ^mmu
Y47
(I) Turti ths brcmr.it thrutt ?rat on Hhm ^mritkg
Ukmr.hwaiiitti cXoih^finc to rcte&»c th« tent
»e*t!or» from the "rover plfttr.
(7) Tiim tht '-.riink, l« :at«1 i>n the y^ftriny
antilllamitm at aliown Iti FIf. A*l. lliit
w4ll Mm tb« t«»t ftrtion t© aay desirel
(3) TtJ !oeV. tb« test section In th<? de«lTed
j^Mtlnn, ^4m tlwe l>rofi c tlirn«l ti^at caoatir*
dtockwis* tmtll tbe t«0t itctlAn !• fla«h
against the corer plMe. Thi* aoichorfl Vkm
t
blades firmly, preventing flatter
,
In order te -hange the a.»|'l£ of flcv* it is ndceatju-y t»
b rotate the no. le biA~*.««* Thie is accoi»pUshe 1 as foU^'ws:
{\) Hsughly atijc the no . U blade aagle inoi-
c^tlni mark.-8, located on the back of the
test section, with the scribed U&e on the
upper window of the ir^o plejci^lass win*
dows. These windows are located on CIm
back of the crUectar naanifold, a« skowm
in IHg. 2 of the ^e«]i«.
(I) Lock the sot- ^^le blatle tarnic:;^ ring. This
ytfM»S ttdS M ton ) ; - o - n. 4^1^ (jj
t»*t •iff ••Atf* .^(l£»(
JW





IIf ' .-me by tMrnlttg tha roaft^ 'b^ai t.rew,
•t:r«Mr hole«), Into a hole th«.t *hc»uU b«
tlm&st In Une with t>»e «orrr.. The- t«»t
section m«y have to ht movnd ^U^^hUy to
iae«rt th« Swrew proyerly*
(S) To rotate <he no^.it blai«« turn the g^ar-
Inv^ mcchanifm locAtei on the .:oyer
ptat«9. By ftU^ainif the ic it eating tnark*
the ftou' angle l» ietermiaed. The xaiU-
^Ic position give if a» auj^U oC flov.- ai. IS
i^e<^re««> the vpper poiiiti^an 2C -Jegrees
and Ute lower position ir d<?^ree^.









CONrOAMAI. TSAKSrOltMATION OF NACA 6».(U}tQ BJLAO£5
B«f. S of ttL* the«l« givnt the bftckground, theory,
aad development of conforfnst traiieformatl{»n «• Apflie4 to eM^
cmdee* Thia Appendix wttl ihoiw the etep by step process ol the
coofarnukl transformation, by mesne 9I « ftstmple cAlculatloa. The
point chosen is the 50% ch/>rd station of the upper surface.
ItACAHeport 8?.4 hy Abbott an4 Von OeenhaCi give*
the oo'>r'iInat«8 of the camber line and standard thiclosess foras for
this blaie. The upper surfa^^e, f9% clMNi4 position is found by aaa-
ing the mean cambtr oriinafe, 6. MS, to thtt basic thickness, 4.ttl2,
at this point. The result ia that tlt« ordinate is tl. 41 at station 50,
both numbers in per ^ent chorti. Fig* B-t* of this Appenaix shows
this point plotted on the x.* < y* aiees, IImnMI «* « y' axes are at a
14. 1 degree angle of attack. The reasen far this angle of attack is
4iscussed in the thesis prvpitr.
In order to use the conformal transformation for-
molM *• developed in ^ef. 5, it is neressai^y to obtain tka ooordi-
naCes of all paints referr<»^ to the x -y axes of Fig. d«la. from
Fig. B-la it can be seen that:
.. lift.has.
•III !• •••3«vf q|*t« Y^ 4*^ Ml* wttili Ulv IfcOT^fA %UJ .••a;ao
mIT .—IHI^oIao •!! • !• MW«» T<f .ooHaflrMtoMiit l«flrt«la»»
••is Ua^mQ mar tnm UoddA rd »S8 tYcmff A^AN
Mil fliv«l aaMnidiiit ^'wai—< te« Milf iWitM> mH le •9te«lki#«» mH
•04 a*ltol« to If Jt al tttaAllbM Ml tMll •! Ifntsi mIT ^«Im ^^ *•
•««A wli—^» sMto !•«!-« .grv >iM9 iM9 ««f mk •xm4mmm Uo4
•i M»m»i» )• iIbm Ml «•! «m«»« •iCT ^dUSta )• ^If«a •«T|ftl» I .M
-V«l «*M«l01|«l«MIVl ijN»»llg»ft Mil ••• •# If' •'<
-l^i#«a Ml atoM« wl Yit****'M> •< )t •' •^•X- o^ "--^ ^^ •^ucn
lIMl «»M M «A« Ji «J-A .nil
mjMh « = «* c««(c + y* sin <x.
9«t . 7 = y * <^* cc • x' sin oc
Applying tkeftcr ««}ti*tlon« to the point ttelng coiisla«r«4i
(ttmmB that:
» = (50. 000) (cos 14. l«)+(U. 430) (sin 14. l»)
af at •laCiMt = SL 2t8t2
I) J =(ll.4Sa) (cot 14. l*)-(30. 000) (sin 14. l«)
For tib« conformnl tranalormntioa irowa. ractaagalax
rdinates to aireular coor^inataa auch aa JTIif. B>lb, th« author
ol Ae{. 5, OB p«fc 10, arrW«a at tiba following aquationai ^ ^ 4^^
I VYt^ + l I
I) R = X« _- •
•1 =^ (» c r, = initial ra^iaa
m - tan /^
«• y = roctaagttlar coordinatoa
Q - circular coerolnato (radians)
.iJLA.lL. /^ t: ang;U ol lofarittunlc spiral «rith
f>s:j.±£.](^ ^^
tangontial diro.tlon.





gk% •• ibtftt >1—Jt-ifftr vAliicvi:: ot ••icoli
•tf la aMfivva .01 ata« m? .f J
carIM 1 i/>.ii/ M»ia4w
MJfT
V »* - «a
... 4. - Q
• ~ r, " 3.
1
*• K«'»*«i»»
or at ttatioa 10 D»
I) ^(mit-y) ' 0. na/s
3K aad y |i»jr the Sd% ckor^ «»t&Uaa. Wheix ii^« fttatiou 10 w tralu«« 9t
A luid y are fiULuistitatei iiito «qui&tion I}, tix€ r«»uU «» a lactds, K,
&««4a4 ior the ra<Jal •J.atasiQit .te«iiar«!^i. All vaIu&a^ oi a aad y arc
than multi;;>Ue : by thU [ii^t^x imiQi'it tuiotititatiitA ial'-ji 6<|uatiou« 1}
hna 2)« TMs X&ct«&r, K., tumev. uut !;» i>« 0. 0y3i9U^.
Tlk«a foir the SOf< u|ij»ar dtiara station,
rd.ZC7t5^)C5-/.>7e)-('-/.0'>i-<'/} 7(0.oo33y/3)
= (?.i)e
fS^ ia iegrde«» r^«a«iui«i cduater«>«;lowk>»i»e irntn tb« Ua-iing auga
i = i i^'ai AAA .<.
\QtnoJ
.. ,
.ogj a«lUi* lA !•
SVBT 4 {I
• ^* ^ .i. X . . -..•^- -^-^^ '^ **« **2>«^
^oi: 4i|ir JPO€ «« %«
(>\X^3L.^aX»->'f^*<''»
**^l ^T,nt\.n \ '
I 51
Tli*r«for«, in th« 'Circular catjftde, Oi« tran«lorm«
point will hAV« th'i coorUiiUktea:
r = •. 4*9 iachea
• = <>.9©T i«gr«c»,
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There w»s lis s-afft -lent literatur« armlUble to Ic&rxi
tha :apAblUti«9 %n4 Unsttationt of the b&Hazr tit&nAti? ^ryataU
which were &v&ilahte. In or^er to team these cft|^«blllties and
tinvitation*, some saperimtnta were undertakes.
One crytt^l <«•»« lio*>Wed to ait oacillotcope. A qvd .k
che^rk fho^e.i that the ^ryuta! waa rtiipfsfktWm to whittle i cr »^oK.en
aclse, hut Insennitive t<?» •tea'?'/ Slo-^ing, A yariable tj^aed elac-
tH ? r ^/»fl flttcl v?ith a ^tiff ple-e <?f rarlboard, Tblf cara-
bcard T#aa ^:lr>^4Ull? 1»lt^v « ra-'it^si of aev«n In .hea. It hal k ouc inch
alol at ta^MH^VlSe. Byplar-lrj » fan o«* one ai'i?' of the carcboari
ftnd the :.ryeta1l »n the olSner, t^e range of eenaitive frequeai:iea ol
the crystals cool* b? faond. The tpee'l of the car ''^oar^ ^llec was
<Wirl«i, Tlie bottort- Cr««?tJ«?scy c»f reapemae readable on the ot^illo*
asape wai approximately five ^y^lee per aectmd. tJaing musical
tl»nea> the -ryctale rea{>ond!ei^ to S909 cycles, and ajppArently would
reap^Rd to hlght r freq\jen:ie». "*
^'i!. ^ Respon«« tr» mn«4'tl tones was sufficient proo£ that
the crystals would respond to the changes in pressure iue to stall,
if that stall 0::c4rTe * faster V'an five .cycles p«r seoeni. Since
l.s^^^ idYWD MtAHAJVt MOUAC
m%Mmi •! •l4stto5M •tulAistll tn»t ftlravl saw •^mTT
^l^y>^, sSMMflt owfui^ Mil l!^ mmotithaU bea i9lllfSrfso- •^
.»«ia .&»qt •IrfAl .f«lwo|r
i(;>4ii M« « hMi ff .••UrMl ir»v«« !• airl
^•SA. *4* lo frMa MM mm na^ B laismif^ '« "> '-' <^^**
.•tfl^aa vift ifQ al^b**^ aa<Yoq%
?a •! Mff. »w«aaic. «'' aiAlaYt- ail
4 ^7
steady pr«4sur« meaturements w«re not cc£ir«i« but pr9»»ux9
fluctuationt w«re, it v7mt icstldca thatt these cryetals «>oal<i serve
the theels eatperlrtient* very well,
AUti* tN^o frontht f>f u»f , soxrt of the cryataU stftrfed
to lo?$e tibfrir neitl^rl atton. Hepolari^^atien oi the cryntale coaeie*
ted of estiibUfihin^ UO volte O. C* oppeette polarity oa each ot the
two lea4S( Mtb a jf^t««>:t rm the brass '«;Up. The >;rystale were then
heated to 265 'egrces Tahrerhelt, hcH there for liitaen nainutes
and then allov^e'! to <:09t elewly with the voltage still applieo,
d»«« *aMhratJcn 9f t*i« cryetale is very ditticult.
^'or tShat r^isieor', t*»ey Jir^ p-^or f^r (quantitative measureixieate* al-
though for rtrjiUtatfv* »re««Mr» flnctttation measorcmeats tiiey are
s«it5»hle. Becanee of tH'^if eei^eitivity, the orystala nroist he
shlel:iei and motjnte-i eefr-iirely in the teat set-up.
'^
*
Tests ^flfer•J tr»a«e with the crystals in psxallel aaa it
wa» seen that thc-<» v»a§ f»«? fee %ack 'ilscernlbU. JlOvO the
crystals coul-^ be sele'^t^ci for nearly the same sensitivity, when
p\it in p<tr%!lt>l, stmttltaneo^fs pressure fluctuations on more than
one r-ry»ta! ;il ^ not ?: * ' on the os illostope. Thie l3 because ik^
crystals jjcn^rate mn w.iri.l, wM":h If mrprcKir^ately equal.
*^pf •I«mII Mil
iNaill I - •io;4*H 4:^cfl. < r4 of
o aor.
,« ,^,^01 *.»... .-•r^ •^'•» **-'*»^' «-«* •»'»»^i *«» *#§ a^A#«ii tAtff »bT
3d
OPERATING POINT CAl-CULATIONS
fiettt«g ttB ts^mtiim^fMAlit. KqtiaUaaa to b« utsd Are luuna as>
JTij^. U oi the rh««l*. They ere repe^trd here (er convanieace:
'/* "^
The ^«tt^ ff th* ^j»|*~tis4 run wae May 12, 1954, Tke
op«rAtil«^ point iipplre " le tian-ber 4 of Table I oi the thesie -•
R. = ». ?!^ "TT, = 'i'^-
^
'
" = <^. 5^0, Barometriv' weeeare wee
<^'"j)r''e in
30.27 in^hee of nfterctsry. ©r 14.83 pela. Room temi^eratarc wee
t4*r. Tbe readl».|s t*l:en w^r^ «^^(jage)» .^^(gage). T^^. oud BPM.
FoUowiof the m«thod outttned lu the Frocedture Sec*
tien» the compr^^aor ^a« brought up to 3000 RP*V. The atmos*
phet i inlet valve t© the tisrjiel ^*w iloeed.
Vhftn ;ntea y-etate -oalttlonK -were attained, the iul*
lowing readlrge v'wrc taken:
BPM =3000 ^^^ r -^^3 pti^. P,, « -6.8 peig* T^, * 6S»F
^ SfcTTTcP
at thie p<»int, l«4rr = 0. %I9
^o l*»Uo 'MOT
^ a^** ~i«^ tllit M
§1
A9 F^ ana H^^^wcrt low, tkc JBPM was raia«u. Aa
ttia BPM waa iacraaaing* tk^a comprataor startau to •urfc. Thia
•ttrglBg aacestitateu opaaing tha by-paas valve to kaep tha actual
aparatiag point balow tka targa line. Coaiiitions stcaoiaa aown at
SS5Q ItPM. Tken tha following raaainga ware taken:
APM - ISSO, P^^ r 3.3 paig. P^^ « -6.7 peig. T^, = 6o®r
Tharaiora, MFF ^0.295
Thaee value a of preeaure ratio and maae flow factor
way* cloae enough to the deeirea operating point* to be within the
arbitrary limit* aet in the theeie. Theee arbitrary lienite were:
W^xmnmixf ratio »6. 0&
UB^m* flow factor =0. 02S
Conoitione at the cofltq>reeaor control boara were held
at tha iaairaa t^erating point while a eurvey wae naaue at the teet
aaction.
uM^ilM •%9m •tfttMW fflUvrcilct ^dV AsdT .M^S «fN
<C .lis tfluit •ii;««« I i









ting stall in a centri-





stall in a ce ;trifu£al vaned
diffuser.
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